
Coronado Shores News

OUT & ABOUT ol THE SHORES {'JANUARY'I'

Hello All:

As we end o very chollenging yeor, we oll look forword to o
promising new yeor ond welcome 2021! However, remember,
we ore not out of the woods yet. While 300.000,000+ Americons
woit to get voccinoted. or herd immunity. we still hove to mosk
up, mointoin sociol distonce ond remember to wosh our honds
severol times o doy. I know you've heord this before ond ore
probobly tired of heoring it but it's worth repeoting. We wont to
get bock to normoll

Projecls in Progress: The Beoch Club pool upper deck is just

obout finished with the new gloss woll system. By the time you
reod this, it will most likely be done. During the first week of
Jonuory we will reopen ihe Beoch Club pool but it will be without
heot through the end of Morch. Due to the ongoing heolth
restrictions, we will keep the spos ond BBQ's closed until further
notice.

2021 Projecfs: Some of the mointenonce ond upgrode projects
we hove scheduled for 2021 ore; resurfocing tennis courts #l-6,
reploce the lights on courts #2-3 with LED lights, reploce oll the
BBQ's of the four pools ond finolly, improve the londscoping ot
the south compus. We olso onxiously owoit Avenido del Sol to
reopen ond enjoy the londscope upgrodes provided by the
Hotel Del.

The COVID pondemic "lemon" broughi us o technologicol
"lemonode" in regords to our monthly L&R meetings. Prior to
COVID we held the monthly meetings inside the Roeder Povilion
ond usuolly hod only o hondful of residents ottending. Now, like
most meetings these doys, we use Zoom ond our ottendonce
hos doubled. We will most likely continue with Zoom meetings
even ofter the pondemic.

On beholf of the L&R Committee, monogement ond stoff, I

would like to wish you oll o very sofe ond Happy New Yeor.

Jerry McDonqld, CCAM, PCAM
Generol Monoger

IANaARY202l
Jqnuqry Meelinos

INSURANCE COOPERATIVE - Zoom MTq

Tuesdoy, Jqn l9tt' of 2:00pm

L&R COMMITTEE - Zoom MIq
Generol - Thursdoy, Jon 2l't ol 2:30pm
Executive - Thursdoy, Jon 2l't Following

GenerolSession

ENFORCEMENI COMMITTEE - Zoom Mtq
Fridoy, Jon 22"4 of 2:00pm

CORONADO SHORES t&R OFFICE
Mon lhru Fri:8om-5pm (Phone Only)

lD Cords M-F: I lom-3pm ([own)
619/ 437-1260

Web Site: www.coronodoshores.org
Jerry McDonold, CCAM@, PCAM@

GenerolMonoger
imcdonold@coronodoshores.org

BEACH CIUB - 61 9/ 435-17l I
(Cunenlly Closed due fo COYrD-t9)

HEALTH CIUB - 619/ 435-2533
(Cunently Closed due fo COVID-I9)

TENNIS COURIS #1 - 8
7:00om - I0:00pm (with lights)

Court Reservotions
S/GN UP AI COURIS DAY OF PLAY

GATEHOUSE KTOSK - 619/ 435-3370
(24 HRS. A DAY/ 7 DAYS A WEEK)

*[OST & FOUND* "RULES ENFORCEMENT*
*COMMON AREA PATROLS*

DOORPERSON AUTHORIZES ALL GUESTS/y'S'IORS
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